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A bacterium, strain BC, was isolated from a benzene-degrading chlorate-reducing enrichment culture. Strain
BC degrades benzene in conjunction with chlorate reduction. Cells of strain BC are short rods that are 0.6 m
wide and 1 to 2 m long, are motile, and stain gram negative. Strain BC grows on benzene and some other
aromatic compounds with oxygen or in the absence of oxygen with chlorate as the electron acceptor. Strain BC
is a denitrifying bacterium, but it is not able to grow on benzene with nitrate. The closest cultured relative is
Alicycliphilus denitrificans type strain K601, a cyclohexanol-degrading nitrate-reducing betaproteobacterium.
Chlorate reductase (0.4 U/mg protein) and chlorite dismutase (5.7 U/mg protein) activities in cell extracts of
strain BC were determined. Gene sequences encoding a known chlorite dismutase (cld) were not detected in
strain BC by using the PCR primers described in previous studies. As physiological and biochemical data
indicated that there was oxygenation of benzene during growth with chlorate, a strategy was developed to detect
genes encoding monooxygenase and dioxygenase enzymes potentially involved in benzene degradation in strain
BC. Using primer sets designed to amplify members of distinct evolutionary branches in the catabolic families
involved in benzene biodegradation, two oxygenase genes putatively encoding the enzymes performing the
initial successive monooxygenations (BC-BMOa) and the cleavage of catechol (BC-C23O) were detected. Our
findings suggest that oxygen formed by dismutation of chlorite can be used to attack organic molecules by
means of oxygenases, as exemplified with benzene. Thus, aerobic pathways can be employed under conditions
in which no external oxygen is supplied.
Contamination of the groundwater with perchlorate (ClO4
)
and chlorate (ClO3
) has been observed at many places, es-
pecially in the United States (50). The presence of perchlorate
in the environment has been associated primarily with manu-
facturing, handling, and dismantling of munitions, since it is
used as a major component of rocket propellants and explo-
sives. (Per)chlorate contamination poses a significant health
threat, as toxicological studies have demonstrated (1). Re-
search during the last decade has resulted in isolation of var-
ious (per)chlorate-reducing bacteria and characterization of
the key enzymes in these isolates. Perchlorate and chlorate
are ideal electron acceptors for microorganisms due to their
high redox potentials (ClO4
/Cl E0, 1.287 V; ClO3
/Cl E0,
1.03 V) (12). (Per)chlorate-reducing microorganisms reduce
(per)chlorate to chloride. Typically, during (per)chlorate re-
duction the intermediate chlorite is dismutated to molecular
oxygen and chloride (28, 37, 52). This means that (per)chlo-
rate-reducing microorganisms can produce oxygen having a
metabolic origin in anaerobic environments. The formation of
oxygen during (per)chlorate reduction may result in rapid ox-
idation of compounds which are slowly degraded under anaer-
obic conditions (13).
An example of such a compound is benzene. Generally,
benzene is rapidly degraded by aerobic microorganisms with
the appropriate catabolic potential, but in anaerobic environ-
ments biodegradation is much slower (30). Anaerobic biodeg-
radation of benzene under various redox conditions has been
described, but only in a few studies were the microorganisms
involved identified (10, 23, 35, 39, 49). So far, only four anaer-
obic benzene-degrading bacteria have been described, two De-
chloromonas strains (strains RCB and JJ) that degrade ben-
zene in conjunction with (per)chlorate (only strain RCB),
nitrate, or oxygen reduction (9) and two denitrifying Azoarcus
strains (strains DN11 and AN9) (23). The optimal physiolog-
ical conditions for anaerobic benzene-degrading bacteria and
the biodegradation pathways are still largely unclear (6, 8, 17,
26, 33, 48).
The relatively high solubility of benzene, toluene, ethylben-
zene, and xylene (the so-called BTEX compounds) and the low
solubility of oxygen often result in BTEX contamination in
anoxic zones of the environment. Anaerobic bioremediation is
attractive when anaerobic conditions prevail at a polluted soil
site. The potential for using (per)chlorate-reducing microor-
ganisms for bioremediation of soils and sediments has been
recognized in previous studies (13, 29). It has been demon-
strated that addition of (per)chlorate-reducing microorgan-
isms and chlorite to an anoxic soil led to complete degradation
of [14C]benzene to 14CO2 (13). Toluene degradation was ob-
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served in sand columns inoculated with toluene-degrading and
chlorate-reducing enrichment cultures (29). In another study,
addition of chlorate to a soil column polluted with benzene
resulted in removal of benzene in conjunction with chlorate
reduction (45). Recently, we obtained a highly active benzene-
degrading, chlorate-reducing enrichment culture with mixed
material from a wastewater treatment plant and soil samples,
and we analyzed which phylogenetic groups of bacteria were
present (54). Here, we describe isolation of strain BC from this
enrichment culture. This bacterium is capable of growth on
benzene with chlorate as the electron acceptor. Our data sug-
gest that oxygen produced in the dismutation of chlorite is used
to degrade benzene, and oxygenase systems potentially in-
volved in this process were identified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inoculum and cultivation and isolation procedures. Strain BC was isolated
from a stable benzene-degrading, chlorate-reducing enrichment culture. Isola-
tion and cultivation of strain BC were performed using strictly anaerobic AW-
1-sulfate medium (54). Cultures were incubated at 30°C in the dark in an orbital
shaker (50 rpm) in 120-ml serum bottles containing 40 ml medium. Soluble
electron donors and acceptors were added from sterile, anaerobic stock solu-
tions. Oxygen was added to the gas phase from a sterile 100% oxygen gas stock.
Benzene was added from a water-saturated stock solution (20 mM) and was
readded to batches when it was depleted. Chlorate was added from a 0.4 M
NaClO3 stock solution. Where indicated below, fermented yeast extract (FYE)
(0.125 g/liter) was added to the enrichment as a nutrient supplement to stimulate
growth (21, 51, 54).
For strain isolation, dilution series of the stable enrichment culture were
prepared using AW-1-sulfate medium with benzene (0.25 mM) and chlorate (10
mM) as energy substrates, 0.125 g/liter FYE as a nutrient supplement, and 1.2%
agar (Noble agar; Difco, Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Sparks, MD)
to solidify the medium. Colonies were picked from the highest dilutions and
transferred to new agar dilution series. This procedure was repeated four times.
The purity was checked by microscopic observation of cultures grown on benzene
and easily degradable substrates (e.g., yeast extract plus acetate). Furthermore,
denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) was used to confirm the purity
of the cultures. Strain BC was routinely grown with benzene (0.25 or 0.5 mM)
and chlorate (10 mM).
The Gram type was determined using Gram staining and electron microscopy
as previously described (36). Phase-contrast micrographs were obtained with a
Leica (Wetzlar, Germany) DMR HC microscope equipped with a Leica DC 250
digital camera. The Leica QWin computer program was used to obtain digital
micrographs.
Physiological studies. All growth parameters of strain BC were determined
using either duplicate or triplicate batches of AW-1-sulfate medium (without
FYE). When necessary, all electron donors and electron acceptors were added as
sodium salts. The growth rate of strain BC was determined by determining the
increase in the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) and/or the increase in the
number of cells with time for triplicate batches. Numbers of cells were deter-
mined by phase-contrast microscopy using a Bu¨rker-Tu¨rk counting chamber at a
magnification of 1,000. Cell yields were determined by determining the dry
weight of the biomass (in 200-ml cultures). The dry weight was determined
gravimetrically after the cell pellet was dried at 105°C overnight. The optimum
pH was determined with acetate (10 mM) and nitrate (10 mM) at 30°C using a
pH range from 6.6 to 9.0 for duplicate batches. Different pH values for the
medium were obtained by changing the percentage of CO2 in the headspace
while the bicarbonate concentration in the medium was kept constant, as de-
scribed previously (59). The optimum temperature was determined with acetate
(10 mM) and nitrate (10 mM) using temperatures ranging from 4 to 55°C and
duplicate batches.
To determine the substrate spectrum of strain BC, the following electron
donors (at a concentration of 10 mM unless indicated otherwise) were tested
using duplicate batches with nitrate (10 mM) as the electron acceptor: acetate,
lactate, pyruvate, succinate, propionate, butyrate, malate, citrate, fumarate, glu-
cose, fructose, xylose, alanine, glycine, glutamate, ethanol, methanol, glycerol,
Fe(II)Cl2 (5 mM), Na2S (1 mM), H2 (170 kPa, with 1 mM acetate added), and
yeast extract (1 g/liter). Late-log-phase cells of strain BC grown on acetate (10
mM) and nitrate (10 mM) were used as the inoculum (5%) in this experiment.
The following electron donors were tested using duplicate batches with either
nitrate (10 mM) or oxygen (5% in the headspace): benzene (0.25 mM), toluene
(0.25 mM), ethylbenzene (0.10 mM), o-xylene (0.10 mM), m-xylene (0.10 mM),
p-xylene (0.10 mM), monochlorobenzene (0.05 mM), benzoate (1 mM), phenol
(1 mM), cyclohexanol (1 mM), p-hydroxybenzoate (1 mM), o-cresol (1 mM),
m-cresol (1 mM), p-cresol (1 mM), and catechol (1 mM). Late-log-phase cells of
strain BC grown on either acetate (10 mM) and nitrate (10 mM) or benzene (0.5
mM added repeatedly) and oxygen (5% in the headspace) were used as the
inoculum (5%) in this experiment. Furthermore, in addition to benzene the
following electron donors were tested with chlorate (10 mM) as the electron
acceptor: acetate (10 mM), toluene (0.25 mM), phenol (1 mM), o-cresol (1 mM),
m-cresol (1 mM), p-cresol (1 mM), and catechol (1 mM). Late-log-phase cells of
strain BC grown on benzene (0.5 mM added repeatedly) and chlorate (10 mM)
were used as the inoculum (5%) in this experiment. Growth was monitored by
visual observation of turbidity and by determining the decrease in the nitrate or
chlorate concentration.
The following electron acceptors (at a concentration of 10 mM unless indi-
cated otherwise) were tested using duplicate batches with acetate (10 mM) as the
electron donor: oxygen (10% in the headspace), perchlorate, chlorate, nitrate,
nitrite (5 mM), sulfate, sulfite, thiosulfate, fumarate, manganese(IV) oxide (20
mmol/liter), iron(III) pyrophosphate, iron(III) nitrilotriacetic acid, anthraqui-
none-2,6-disulfonate (4 mM), bromate (5 and 10 mM), selenate (5 and 10 mM),
and arsenate (5 and 10 mM). Electron acceptor use was monitored by visual
observation and by measuring the acetate concentration and also the decrease in
the level of the electron acceptor when the acetate concentration decreased.
Analytical procedures. Benzene contents were measured by headspace anal-
ysis using a gas chromatograph as described previously (54). Anion (chlorate,
chloride, and nitrate) contents were determined by high-pressure liquid chro-
matography as described previously (42). Oxygen in the headspace of batches
was measured with a gas chromatograph as described previously (44). Catechol,
benzoate, and phenol were analyzed by using a high-pressure liquid chromato-
graph equipped with a Chrompack column and Chromspher 5 pesticides (100 by
3 mm). The mobile phase consisted of different ratios of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid
and 50% acetonitrile plus 50% trifluoroacetic acid (0.1%) at a flow rate of 0.6
ml/min. The detector was a Spectra System UV1000 detector.
Molecular biological techniques. A bead-beating and phenol-chloroform-
based DNA extraction method was used to extract DNA from pure cultures of
strain BC (51). Amplification with primers 7f and 1492 and purification and
sequencing of the 16S rRNA genes were performed as previously described (51).
Part of the 16S rRNA gene (424 bp) of strain BC was analyzed, and its sequence
exhibited 100% similarity with the 16S rRNA gene sequence of clone cA8 (1,487
bp) obtained from the enrichment (54). In sequence analysis studies, the
1,487-bp 16S rRNA gene sequence fragment was used. Sequences of 16S rRNA
genes were compared with sequences deposited in publicly accessible databases
using the NCBI BLAST search tool at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/ (2, 31).
DNA from strain BC was used as the PCR template for DGGE as described
previously (54). Silver staining and development of the gels were performed by
using the method of Sanguinetti et al. (41). A phylogenetic tree of partial 16S
rRNA gene sequences of strain BC and related bacteria was constructed. Align-
ment and phylogenetic analysis were performed with the ARB software, and the
tree was constructed using the neighbor-joining method based on Escherichia coli
positions 101 to 1221 and a 50% conservation filter for Betaproteobacteria, as
implemented in ARB. The accession numbers of strain BC and Alicycliphilus
denitrificans type strain K601 in the GenBank database are DQ342277 and
AJ418042, respectively. Strain BC has been deposited in two different collection
of microorganisms, the German Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures
(Braunschweig, Germany) as strain DSM 18852 and the Japanese Collection of
Microorganisms (Riken BioResource Center, Japan) as strain JCM 14587.
To detect chlorite dismutase gene (cld) sequences, we used the conditions
described elsewhere with primers UCD-238F and UCD-646R and primers
DCD-F and DCD-R (4). Additionally, we tested modified annealing tempera-
tures using a range of10°C. DNA from Pseudomonas chloritidismutans isolated
in our laboratory was used as a positive control (59).
To detect the benzene and catechol oxygenase genes present in strain BC, we
designed the following primer sets targeting three different evolutionary clusters
around the I.2.A and I.2.B sequence spaces of the type I extradiol dioxygenase
(EXDO) family (16) in an upgraded (2006) database of related sequences (all
primer sequences are 5-3 sequences): forward primer EXDO-A-F (ATG AAV
AAA GGH GTW HTG CGH CCN GG) and reverse primer EXDO-A-R1
(GYG GCC ADG CYT CNG GRT TG) (expected product size, 430 bp) or
EXDO-A-R2 (ATR TCV AKV GAD GTR TCG STC ATG) (expected product
size, 730 bp); forward primer EXDO-B-F (TRA CMG GHG TNH TGC GYC
CVG GSC A) and reverse primer EXDO-B-R (GCC RTG VCG SGT BGG
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VCC GAT) (expected PCR fragment size, 750 bp); forward primer EXDO-
C-F (CAY TAY CGY GAC CGK ATY GG) and reverse primer EXDO-C-R1
(TCR TCA TGB GCY TTR TTG CTG CA) (expected product size, 530 bp)
or EXDO-C-R2 (TCG TTS CGR TTD CCS GAV GGR TCG AAG AA)
(expected product size, 710 bp).
To detect genes encoding the large subunit of the four-component alkene/
aromatic monooxygenase and phenol hydroxylase/toluene monooxygenase (ring-
hydroxylating monooxygenase [RHMO]) members (RHMO-TMOPHE) of the
soluble diiron monooxygenase family (27), the following primers were designed:
forward primer RHMO-TMOPHE-F (GAY CCB TTY CGY HTR ACC ATG
GA) and reverse primer RHMO-TMOPHE-R (GGC ARC ATG TAR TCC
WKC ATC AT). The expected amplification product size was 701 bp. For
amplification of four-component aromatic monooxygenase large subunits, mainly
comprising toluene/benzene monooxygenases (RHMO-T/BMO), the primers
used were forward primer RHMO-T/BMO-F (ASR AAC TGC ATR TTG GTR
AAR CC) and reverse primer RHMO-T/BMO-R (GAR TAC GTS MGB RTY
CAR CGX GAR AAG GA), which annealed from position 169 to position 617
in the Pseudomonas mendocina KR1 tmoA coding DNA sequence and produced
an expected PCR product that was 448 bp long.
Common PCR conditions used for amplification screening for the presence of
the oxygenase genes targeted (described above) were as follows (final volume of
the PCR mixture, 50 l): 1 colorless GoTaq reaction buffer (Promega, Madi-
son, WI), 5 U of GoTaq polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI), each de-
oxynucleoside triphosphate (Fermentas) at a concentration of 200 M, and 10
pmol of each primer (synthesized by Invitrogen GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany).
For thermal cycling, an Eppendorf gradient themocycler was used as follows: one
initial denaturation step at 94°C for 1 min, followed by 35 cycles consisting of 45 s
at 94°C, 45 s at 50, 55, or 60°C, and 1 min at 72°C and then one final elongation
step at 72°C for 7 min. Polymerization reactions were stopped by cooling the
samples at 4°C. Reactions were further analyzed by 1 Tris-acetate-EDTA–1%
agarose gel electrophoresis to assess the presence of PCR products that were the
expected sizes. For DNA sequencing, the PCR product was purified using a
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) when a single size
was observed. When the PCR products were different sizes, the product size
matching the expected fragment size was excised from the agarose gel and
purified using a QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and this
purified fragment was then subjected to direct sequencing. DNA sequencing was
performed according to the manufacturer’s instructions using 600 ng of the
purified PCR products as DNA templates in two independent sequencing reac-
tions with the same primers that were used for the original PCR amplification
and a BigDye Terminator v1.1 cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA). The sequence fragments were detected with a 3130xl DNA capillary
sequencer-genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The corre-
sponding sequence chromatogram reads were assembled using Sequencher soft-
ware, version 4.0 (Genes Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI), and the assem-
bled contigs were exported as text files. The sequences were oriented in the same
direction (5–3) relative to the coding DNA sequence.
For each sequence, the conceptual translation of a peptide in one frame not
producing stop codons was confirmed using standard and bacterial translation
codes with GeneDoc multiple-sequence alignment editor software (34). DNA
sequences were used for BLAST searches with the tblastx option and the non-
redundant database in order to confirm that they belonged to the gene family
targeted (the highest scores were observed by comparison with the known family
members expected). Additionally, for each sequence whether the conserved
protein domain for the family targeted was maintained in the span analyzed was
determined. The putative protein sequences obtained from strain BC were used
to predict a model for the protein structure using the resolved crystal structure
with a higher level of identity as the template and the (PS)2 modeling software
(Protein Structure Prediction Server using RAMP model building) (11). These
amino acid sequences were also later aligned with the translated multiple-se-
quence alignments for the corresponding families used for primer design using
Clustal W and default values (47). A block of protein sequence alignments was
selected with GeneDoc software (34). This block of sequences was aligned again,
and neighbor-joining trees were constructed together with generation of boot-
strap values for 1,000 trials using the functions implemented in Clustal W. For
minor modifications in sequence alignments or neighbor-joining tree presenta-
tion, vectorial representations were imported into Openoffice suite 2.0.4 (Open-
Office) (http://www.openoffice.org/) from the alignment graphical view available
from the BioEdit software (BioEdit) (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/) or from the
graphical display of neighbor-joining tree files available for MEGA 3.1 software
(25), selecting rooting on midpoint and arranging taxa for balanced shape.
Preparation of cell extracts and measurement of enzyme activity. For prepa-
ration of cell extract, strain BC was grown in AW-1-sulfate medium (200 ml) with
benzene and chlorate and with benzene and oxygen. Cell extracts were prepared
as described by Wolterink et al. (59), except that centrifugation was performed
at 13,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. Chlorate reductase and chlorite dismutase
activities were determined using cell extracts of strain BC. The chlorate reduc-
tase activity was determined spectrophotometrically as described previously by
monitoring the oxidation of reduced methyl viologen at 578 nm and 30°C (24).
One unit of activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to reduce 1
mol of chlorate per min. The chlorite dismutase activity was determined by
measuring the oxygen production with a Clark-type oxygen electrode (Yellow
Spring Instruments, Yellow Springs, OH) as described previously (59)]. One unit
of activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to convert 1 mol of
chlorite per min. The protein content of the cell extract was determined by using
the method of Bradford, with bovine serum albumin as the standard (7).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The DNA sequences obtained in this
study have been deposited in the EMBL/GenBank/DBBJ databases under ac-
cession numbers EF596778 (670 bp) for the putative benzene monooxygenase
large subunit (BC-BMOa)-encoding gene of Alicycliphilus sp. strain BC and
EF596779 (707 bp) for the putative catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (BC-C23O)-encod-
ing gene of Alicycliphilus sp. strain BC.
RESULTS
Isolation. A stable enrichment culture that degraded ben-
zene with chlorate as the electron acceptor was obtained pre-
viously (54). DGGE of 16S rRNA gene fragments followed by
cloning and sequencing showed that at least four different
bacterial species were numerically dominant in the culture.
Initially, isolation of a benzene-degrading, chlorate-reducing
bacterium from this enrichment culture was not successful. At
a later stage, 0.125 g/liter FYE was added to the enrichment as
a nutrient supplement to stimulate growth. This resulted in a
decreased lag phase for benzene degradation (54). Subse-
quently, a pure culture of a benzene-degrading, chlorate-re-
ducing bacterium, strain BC, was successfully isolated by using
serial dilution techniques with agar (1.2%) and liquid media
(59). Benzene (250 M) and chlorate (10 mM) were added as
the electron donor and acceptor, respectively, and FYE (0.125
g/liter) was added as a nutrient supplement. Within 3 to 4
weeks, colonies appeared in the agar dilutions. The colonies
were round, lens shaped, 0.5 to 1.0 mm in diameter, and
brown. Colonies were picked from the highest dilution with a
sterile needle and directly transferred to new agar (and liquid)
dilution series. This procedure was repeated until a pure cul-
ture was obtained. The purity of the culture was confirmed by
microscopic observation and DGGE analysis of cultures grown
on benzene and easily degradable substrates (e.g., yeast extract
plus acetate). Identical morphologies and patterns were ob-
served in these cultures by using microscopy and DGGE, re-
spectively. The strain BC cells were short rods that were 0.6
m wide and 1 to 2 m long (Fig. 1), were motile, and stained
gram negative. Flocculated growth of cells of strain BC was
observed, especially during growth with chlorate as the elec-
tron acceptor and to a lesser extent during growth with nitrate
or oxygen as the electron acceptor. Growth of strain BC oc-
curred at a pH range from 6.6 to 9.0, and the optimum pH was
7.3. The optimal temperature for growth was 30 to 37°C, and
the lower and upper limits for growth were about 15 and 40°C.
Phylogenetic characterization: 16S rRNA gene sequence.
16S rRNA gene sequence analysis showed that strain BC is
closely related to Acidovorax avenae isolate C1 and A. denitri-
ficans type strain K601, and the levels of similarity were 99.9
and 99.7%, respectively (3, 32). Strain BC exhibited only 96%
16S rRNA gene sequence similarity with A. avenae subsp. ave-
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nae DSM 7227T (57). Therefore, we consider A. denitrificans
K601T the closest cultured relative of strain BC, and in further
physiological and (chemo)taxonomical characterization exper-
iments A. denitrificans K601T was included as a reference
strain. Some key physiological and (chemo)taxonomic charac-
teristics of the two strains are described below.
Strain BC clusters in the family Comamonadaceae in the
Betaproteobacteria (56) (Fig. 2). This family comprises several
genera, including Acidovorax, Comamonas, Delftia, Hydro-
genophaga, Rhodoferax, Brachymonas, Polaromonas, Variovorax,
Xylophilus (55), and Xenophilus (5). Members of this pheno-
typically heterogeneous family are phylogenetically closely re-
lated to strain BC. Species belonging to the genera Dechlo-
romonas and Azospira (formerly Dechlorosoma) in the beta
subclass of the Proteobacteria were also included in the phylo-
genetic tree (Fig. 2), because (per)chlorate-reducing bacteria
in the environment are predominantly members of the genera
Dechloromonas and Azospira. The Dechloromonas strains ca-
pable of degrading benzene anaerobically, Dechloromonas sp.
strains RCB and JJ, were also included in the phylogenetic
tree. Both of these strains exhibited 91% similarity with strain
BC based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, while Azoarcus sp.
strains AN9 and DN11 capable of degrading benzene with
nitrate were more distantly related and exhibited only 88%
(AN9) and 87% (DN11) 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity
with strain BC, respectively.
Benzene degradation with chlorate. Strain BC grows on ben-
zene with chlorate as the electron acceptor, as indicated by
increases in the cell number and the OD600 (Fig. 3A and 3B).
The increases in the cell number and OD600 coincided with
benzene degradation. During chlorate reduction, chloride was
produced. During incubation with the redox indicator res-
azurin, the medium turned pink due to the increased redox
potential resulting from chlorate metabolism. When all of the
chlorate was consumed, the medium became colorless again
(after 11 days). No benzene degradation was observed in con-
trols without inoculum or without chlorate, no chlorate reduc-
tion was observed in controls without inoculum or without
benzene, and no growth was observed in controls without ben-
zene or chlorate (results not shown). The specific growth rate
of strain BC on benzene and chlorate was 0.48 day1 (doubling
time, 1.4 days). In this experiment, 0.5 mM benzene was added
twice to the culture (Fig. 3A). Benzene concentrations up to 1
mM (the highest concentration tested) were degraded by strain
BC. The expected stoichiometry of complete oxidation of ben-
zene in conjunction with chlorate reduction, without taking
into account the production of biomass, is:
C6H6 5ClO3 3H2O3 6HCO3 5Cl 6H
The experimentally measured ratio of the total amount of
chlorate reduced to the amount of benzene degraded was 2.8.
This ratio is lower than the expected ratio (5) according to
reaction 1, but the reaction does not take into account the
production of biomass. A fairly good chlorine balance was
obtained; 80 to 90% of the chlorine of chlorate was recovered
as chloride, indicating that no or only very small amounts of
other chlorine compounds were formed. The growth yield of
strain BC (based on the dry weight) determined using two
cultures grown on benzene plus chlorate was 14.2 to 25.8 g of
FIG. 1. Phase-contrast micrograph of cells of strain BC grown on
benzene and chlorate. Magnification, 1,000.
FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of partial 16S rRNA gene sequences, showing the relationships between strain BC and some other members of the
family Comamonadaceae in the Betaproteobacteria. Alignment and phylogenetic analysis were performed with the ARB software, and the tree was
constructed using the neighbor-joining method based on E. coli positions 101 to 1221 and a 50% conservation filter for Betaproteobacteria, as
implemented in ARB. Bar  10% estimated sequence divergence. GenBank accession numbers of reference sequences and clones are indicated.
An asterisk indicates that the bacterium is not officially classified as an A. avenae strain. It seems likely that this strain is misnamed, because it has
higher similarity with A. denitrificans type strain K601 than with the type strain of A. avenae subsp. avenae (accession number AF078759).
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biomass per mol of benzene degraded (Table 1). Our strain
produced flocculent growth on chlorate, and this may have
resulted in underestimation of the growth yield due to diffi-
culties in concentrating the cells when the dry weight method
was used. To compare the biomass yield with the amount of
benzene degraded and the amount of chlorate reduced, the
electron equivalent mass balance approach based on the frac-
tion of electrons from benzene used for energy production and
the fraction of electrons from benzene used for cell synthesis
(fs) was used as described previously (38). The cumulative
amount of benzene degraded and the amount of chlorate re-
duced were used to calculate the fs. This calculation resulted in
an fs value of about 0.39 (average of 0.34 and 0.43 [Table 1]),
corresponding to the following overall balanced equation:
C6H6 3.05ClO3 2.34CO2 0.59NH4 3.59H2O3
0.59C5H7O2N 5.42HCO3 3.05Cl 6H
According to this approach, the biomass (C5H7O2N) yield
should be 57.6 to 73.5 g biomass per mol benzene, which is
about three times higher than the actual measured yield. In
active cultures of strain BC with chlorate as the acceptor, the
benzene degradation rate was about 0.35 mol per h per mg
(dry weight) biomass.
Strain BC was also able to grow on benzene with oxygen as
the electron acceptor. Different initial concentrations of oxy-
gen were tested, including 2.5, 5, and 20% oxygen in the head-
space, corresponding to nominal concentrations of 2, 4, and 16
mmol oxygen per liter, respectively (the volumes of the culture
and headspace were 40 and 80 ml, respectively). Benzene deg-
radation coincided with oxygen consumption and an increase
in the OD600. The benzene degradation rates in active aerobic
cultures were similar to the rates with chlorate and were not
influenced by the initial oxygen concentration (results not
shown). The specific growth rate of strain BC on benzene and
oxygen was 0.40 day1 (doubling time, about 1.7 days).
Strain BC was isolated in the presence of FYE, but after
further transfers this bacterium grew well on benzene with
chlorate in media without FYE. However, difficulties with sub-
cultivation on benzene and chlorate occurred when outgrown
cultures were stored unfed for more than 2 days. Benzene
degradation ceased when benzene was not added within 1 to 2
days after the benzene was depleted. However, addition of
small amounts of acetate (0.5 mM) resulted in recovery of the
benzene-degrading activity (results not shown). When the cul-
tures were degrading benzene again, benzene degradation
could be sustained without addition of acetate.
Electron donors and acceptors. All carboxylic acids tested,
including acetate, lactate, pyruvate, succinate, propionate, bu-
tyrate, malate, citrate, and fumarate, were used by strain BC as
sole electron donors for growth (Table 2). With carboxylic
acids (10 mM) as electron donors, growth started within a few
days, and all nitrate (10 mM) was consumed within 1 week.
Glycerol and yeast extract were also growth substrates for
strain BC. Glutamate was used by strain BC as an electron
donor for nitrate reduction, but the other amino acids tested
(alanine and glycine) were not used. Strain BC did not use
sugars as electron donors (fructose, glucose, and xylose were
tested). Within 1 week strain BC grew on the following aro-
matic compounds with oxygen or chlorate as the electron ac-
ceptor: benzene, toluene, phenol, o-, m-, and p-cresol, and
catechol. Growth on these compounds did not occur with ni-
trate as the electron acceptor. Strain BC did not degrade cy-
clohexanol either with nitrate or with oxygen. Growth of strain
BC was studied in more detail with acetate (10 mM) as the
electron donor and oxygen, chlorate, or nitrate as the electron
acceptor. With chlorate as the electron acceptor the growth
yield appeared to be lower than the growth yield with oxygen
or nitrate as the electron acceptor; i.e., lower values for cells/ml
and OD600 were obtained. The specific growth rates on acetate
were about 0.98, 0.56, and 0.95 day1 with oxygen, chlorate,
and nitrate as the electron acceptors, respectively.
In addition to chlorate and oxygen, strain BC used nitrate
and nitrite. Perchlorate, sulfate, sulfite, thiosulfate, fumarate,
manganese(IV) oxide, iron(III) pyrophosphate, iron(III) ni-
FIG. 3. Anaerobic benzene degradation by strain BC with chlorate (5 mM) as the electron acceptor. (A) Benzene concentration (}) and
concentration of cells (f) at different times. (B) Chlorate (F) and chloride (Œ) concentrations and OD600 () at different times. The arrows indicate
when benzene was added.
TABLE 1. Growth yields based on biomass determination and on
the approach using the fraction of electrons from benzene
used for energy production and fs
a
Expt
Amt of
benzene
degraded
(mM)
Amt of
chlorate
reduced
(mM)
Amt of
biomass
produced
(mg/liter)
Yield (g
cells/mol
benzene)
fs
Yield based on
fs (theoretical)
(g cells/mol
benzene)
1 2.0 6.6 52.2 25.8 0.34 57.6
2 3.3 9.4 46.7 14.2 0.43 73.5
a See reference 38.
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trilotriacetic acid, anthraquinone-2,6-disulfonate, bromate, sel-
enate, and arsenate were not used as electron acceptors.
Catechol degradation. Catechol is a central intermediate in
several aerobic benzene degradation pathways (15, 20, 43).
Therefore, catechol degradation by strain BC (pregrown on
benzene and chlorate) was investigated with different electron
acceptors. Strain BC degraded catechol with oxygen (1.2 mM)
or chlorate (10 mM) as the electron acceptor but not with
nitrate as the electron acceptor. The initial amount of catechol
(0.8 mM) was degraded within 4 days with chlorate as the
electron acceptor and within 7 days with oxygen as the electron
acceptor. Controls without an inoculum showed chemical con-
version of catechol (0.44, 0.25, and 0.26 mM catechol was
converted in 49 days in the presence of oxygen, chlorate, and
nitrate, respectively; no decrease in the oxygen, chlorate, or
nitrate concentration was observed). The chemical conversion
of catechol was accompanied by browning of the solution. It is
known that chemical catechol polymerization can occur easily,
leading to browning of a solution (40).
Detection of chlorite dismutase, benzene oxygenase, and
catechol oxygenase. (i) Chlorite dismutase. The chlorate re-
ductase and chlorite dismutase activities in cell extracts of
benzene- and chlorate-grown cells of strain BC were 0.4 and
5.7 U/mg protein, respectively. Similar chlorate reductase ac-
tivity (0.3 U/mg protein) and higher chlorite dismutase activity
(22 U/mg protein) were obtained with cell extracts of strain BC
grown on acetate and chlorate. Gene sequences encoding chlo-
rite dismutase (cld) were not detected in DNA extracted from
strain BC by using the PCR primers used in previous studies
(4). With the same primer sets we were able to detect cld genes
in P. chloritidismutans (results not shown). Thus, the gene(s)
encoding chlorite dismutase(s) of strain BC was too divergent
from these genes to detect with the primers used.
(ii) Benzene oxygenases and extradiol dioxygenases. As
physiological and biochemical data indicated that oxygenases
are involved during growth with benzene and chlorate, we
screened for the presence of fragments of genes encoding
monooxygenase and dioxygenase enzymes potentially involved
in benzene degradation in strain BC. No signal was detected
with primers targeting genes encoding a large number of tol-
uene/biphenyl/isopropylbenzene dioxygenases that commonly
also target genes encoding benzene dioxygenases of gram-
negative bacteria (58). PCR products of the expected size were
detected in strain BC genomic DNA with primers sets target-
ing a group of type I EXDO and a group of aromatic RHMO.
We confirmed the identities of the fragments by DNA se-
quencing, conceptual translation, and phylogenetic analyses.
The translated DNA sequences encoded, in both cases, non-
disrupted protein sequence frames that branched as new mem-
bers of their groups (Fig. 4). In the case of the RHMO, the
protein phylogeny analysis placed the large monooxygenase
subunits together with the deduced amino acid sequence ob-
tained for strain BC (BC-BMOa) (Fig. 4A) in a cluster com-
posed of recently described members of the three-component
aliphatic/aromatic monooxygenases. The closest relatives when
tblastx searches (available at the NCBI website) were used
were some sequences resulting from sludge amplification of
community DNA from nonylphenol treatments (as referenced
only in the GenBank accession number), groups of peptides of
recently described variants able to monooxygenate trichloro-
ethylene and benzene (18), and sequences detected for total
DNA from enrichment experiments performed with soil sam-
ples with benzene (22). The results for the closest relative with
a complete or almost complete coding DNA sequence indi-
cated that the strain BC sequence is very similar, as assessed by
using a neighbor-joining tree for a multiple-sequence align-
ment of proteins, to putative aromatic monooxygenase se-
quences found in the Comamonas sp. strain E6 (86% identity),
Dechloromonas aromatica strain RCB (76% identity), and Azo-
arcus sp. strain BH7 (72% identity) genomes. These bacteria
are all betaproteobacterial strains like strain BC and have been
reported to be able to degrade monoaromatic compounds by
diverse mechanisms. For instance, strain E6 is a bacterium that
is able to oxygenate phenol (53).
(iii) Catechol oxygenase. Strain BC is able to grow on cate-
chol with oxygen and chlorate, but not with nitrate. Thus, we
tried to detect genes encoding enzymes that can degrade cat-
echol. Catechol 2,3-dioxygenases belonging to the three
EXDO groups targeted (around groups I.2.A and I.2.B [16])
are expected to be present in strain BC based on the phyloge-
netic position of the monooxygenase sequence found in strain
BC. Due to sequence variability in these clusters, primer sets
able to amplify all the gene members collected, divided into
three subgroups (subgroups A, B, and C), had to be designed
(Fig. 4B). As predicted, amplification of strain BC genomic
TABLE 2. Overview of electron donor use by strain BC
Compound(s) Concn used inthis study
Growth with electron
acceptorsa
NO3 O2 ClO3
Carboxylic acidsb 10 mM  c c
Glucose 10 mM  ND ND
Fructose 10 mM  ND ND
Xylose 10 mM  ND ND
Alanine 10 mM  ND ND
Glycine 10 mM  ND ND
Glutamate 10 mM  ND ND
Ethanol 10 mM  ND ND
Methanol 10 mM  ND ND
Glycerol 10 mM  ND ND
Yeast extract 1 g/liter  ND ND
Benzene 0.25 mM   
Toluene 0.25 mM   
Ethylbenzene 0.25 mM   ND
o-Xylene 0.1 mM   ND
m-Xylene 0.1 mM   ND
p-Xylene 0.1 mM   ND
Benzoate 1 mM   ND
Phenol 1 mM   
p-Hydroxybenzoate 1 mM   ND
o-Cresol 1 mM   
m-Cresol 1 mM   
p-Cresol 1 mM   
Monochlorobenzene 0.05 mM   
Catechol 1 mM   
Cyclohexanol 1 mM   ND
FeCl2 5 mM  ND ND
Na2S 1 mM  ND ND
H2
d 170 kPa  ND ND
a , growth; , no growth; ND, not determined.
b The following carboxylic acids were tested: acetate, lactate, pyruvate, succi-
nate, propionate, butyrate, malate, citrate, and fumarate.
c Only acetate was tested; the other carboxylic acids were not tested.
d Acetate (1 mM) was added for heterotrophic biomass production.
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DNA produced a PCR product with primers targeting the
group of catechol 2,3-dioxygenases from strains with monooxy-
genases similar to the enzyme found in strain BC. In this case,
a pattern consisting of different DNA sizes, probably due to
nonspecific products, was obtained due to the high degeneracy
of the primers and the intentional overlapping specificity for
the sequence groups targeted. A fragment of the expected
product size was excised from an agarose gel and sequenced.
The conceptual translation of a catechol 2,3-dioxygenase gene
fragment obtained from strain BC (BC-C23O) consisted of a
single reading frame without stop codons and included the
conserved domains commonly found in the EXDO family, as
assessed by searches of NCBI repositories. When the putative
protein was aligned with the whole protein family database, the
sequence was located in the middle of two experimentally
proven C23O enzyme phylogenetic subgroups and in a new
branch of C23O putative proteins identified in genome se-
quencing projects for Delftia, Azoarcus, Dechloromonas, and
Pseudomonas strains (Fig. 4B).
DISCUSSION
We describe here isolation and characterization of a bacte-
rium, strain BC, that can grow on benzene with chlorate as the
electron acceptor. Strain BC is closely related to A. denitrifi-
cans type strain K601, a cyclohexanol-degrading, nitrate-reduc-
ing betaproteobacterium (99.7% similarity based on 16S rRNA
genes). Besides benzene, strain BC grew on some other aro-
FIG. 4. Evolutionary relationships of the benzene monooxygenase and catechol 2,3-dioxygenase sequences found in strain BC in the contexts
of the corresponding protein families. The deduced amino acid sequences for the DNA coding sequences used for primers (brackets indicate the
primer pairs and clusters [see Materials and Methods]) designed to find relatives of soluble diiron monooxygenase large subunits or type I EXDO
(see text), including the putative protein fragments deduced from the DNA sequences obtained from strain BC (indicated by triangles), were
aligned. To generate the neighbor-joining trees shown, blocks of (on average) 220 amino acids for phenol hydroxylases and aromatic monooxy-
genase large subunits (A) or 237 amino acids for catechol 2,3-dioxygenases (B), spanning the length common to the gene members selected, were
used (for details see Materials and Methods). Bar  5 amino acid changes per 100 amino acids. Bootstrap values greater than 50% for 1,000
neighbor-joining trees are indicated to the left of the nodes. The primers used are indicated beside the indicated branch targeted. Sequences in
the neighbor-joining trees are indicated by the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession number, followed by the organism (genus or species), strain
designation, and gene abbreviation.
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matic compounds with oxygen or in the absence of oxygen with
chlorate as the electron acceptor. Strain BC is a denitrifying
bacterium, but it is not able to grow on benzene with nitrate. In
this respect, strain BC differs from D. aromatica strain RCB. D.
aromatica strain RCB is also able to degrade ethylbenzene (9),
a property that strain BC does not have. However, strain BC
degrades benzene much faster and tolerates much higher ben-
zene concentrations than D. aromatica strain RCB (8, 9, 14).
Cultures of strain BC degrade about 100 M benzene per day
(Fig. 3), and this strain tolerates benzene concentrations as
high as 1 mM. D. aromatica strain RCB was tested at concen-
trations only as high as 100 M, and its benzene degradation
rate with chlorate as the electron acceptor was less than 10 M
per day (9).
In batch cultures of strain BC growing on benzene and
chlorate, the theoretical biomass yield (Table 1) was about
three times higher than the actual measured yield. Low bio-
mass production could be due to low or no energy conservation
in the chlorate-to-chlorite step. So far, it is not clear how the
respiratory electron transport chain is arranged and how en-
ergy is conserved in (per)chlorate-reducing bacteria (24, 60).
Another possibility is that a major part of the energy is used for
maintenance instead of biosynthesis. An inefficient biomass
synthesis pathway or an inefficient (or incomplete) pathway for
benzene degradation due to metabolite toxicity, pathway
misrouting, and metabolic bottlenecks are also possible. Al-
though no methods for CO2 production quantification were
used, it is likely that strain BC degraded benzene (with oxygen
or chlorate) completely to carbon dioxide. Thus, strain BC is
able to grow with acetate as the electron donor, and its oxida-
tion results inevitably in carbon dioxide. Low biomass produc-
tion was also observed in other studies of anaerobic benzene
degradation; e.g., the biomass production was only 2.6% for D.
aromatica strain RCB when it was grown on 14C-labeled ben-
zene and chlorate (9). Low values for incorporation of 14C-
labeled benzene into biomass were also observed when strain
RCB was grown with nitrate (2%) or oxygen (3%) (14).
Cell extracts of strain BC grown on benzene and on acetate
with chlorate as the electron acceptor showed chlorate reduc-
tase activity (0.3 to 0.4 U/mg protein) and chlorite dismutase
enzyme activity (5.7 to 22 U/mg protein), respectively. Cell
extracts of P. chloritidismutans strain AW-1T had higher chlo-
rate reductase activity (9.0 U/mg protein) and higher chlorite
dismutase activity (134 U/mg protein), whereas Azospira oryzae
GR-1 had chlorate reductase activity (0.39 U/mg protein) sim-
ilar to that of strain BC but higher chlorite dismutase activity
(145 U/mg protein) (52, 59).
During chlorate reduction, oxygen is produced by the dis-
mutation of chlorite. Therefore, it seems likely that benzene is
degraded via an aerobic degradation pathway in strain BC.
Aerobic bacterial benzene degradation can be initiated by
monohydroxylation or dihydroxylation. The first step in dihy-
FIG. 5. Proposed benzene degradation pathway with chlorate as the electron acceptor in strain BC and proposed stoichiometric reactions
involved in benzene degradation with chlorate as the electron acceptor in strain BC. [H] indicates reducing equivalents. Benzene metabolism
involves the hydroxylation of benzene to phenol, phenol hydroxylation to catechol, extradiol (meta) cleavage of catechol to 2-hydroxymuconic
semialdehyde (2-hms), and complete oxidation of 2-hydroxymuconic semialdehyde to carbon dioxide and reducing equivalents. Chlorate metab-
olism involves the reduction of chlorate to chlorite, dismutation of chlorite into chloride and oxygen, and subsequent reduction of oxygen to water.
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droxylation is addition of dioxygen to the aromatic nucleus to
form cis-benzene dihydrodiol, which is further transformed to
catechol (19). Monohydroxylation is catalyzed by monooxge-
nases with rather broad substrate specificities; the toluene
4-monooxygenase of P. mendocina KR1, the toluene 3-mono-
oxygenase of Ralstonia pickettii PKO1, and the toluene ortho-
monooxygenase of Burkholderia cepacia G4 all convert ben-
zene to phenol, as well as catechol and 1,2,3-trihydroxybenzene
in successive hydroxylation reactions (46). Strain BC degrades
phenol and catechol with oxygen and chlorate as the electron
acceptors but not with nitrate. In addition, chlorate reductase
and chlorite dismutase activities were found in cell extracts of
strain BC. An aerobic degradation pathway normally requires
chlorate reductase, chlorite dismutase, and oxygenase enzymes.
While it is obvious that additional experiments are needed to
precisely define the activities of the oxygenase systems encoded
in the genome of strain BC, based on the physiological, ge-
netic, and biochemical experiments presented in this study, we
propose a benzene degradation pathway with chlorate as the
electron acceptor in strain BC (Fig. 5). In this pathway, oxygen
produced during chlorate reduction is used in oxygenase reac-
tions; i.e., benzene is converted to catechol by two sequential
monooxygenase (benzene monooxygenase [BC-BMOa]) reac-
tions, and catechol is converted to 2-hydroxymuconic semial-
dehyde by catechol 2,3-dioxygenase (BC-C23O). The possibil-
ity of dihydroxylation of benzene to catechol cannot be ruled
out, but genes encoding benzene dioxygenases were not de-
tected with the primers used in this study. Electrons (reducing
equivalents) for chlorate reduction must be derived from in-
termediates of the aerobic benzene degradation pathway. This
pathway could probably explain the difficulties experienced
with subcultivation on benzene and chlorate when cultures of
strain BC were stored unfed. Oxygen and reducing equivalents
are required for benzene degradation by means of oxygenases,
while reducing equivalents are also needed to initiate chlorate
reduction. Apparently, in starved cells the lack of reducing
equivalents causes problems for initiation of the metabolism
and growth of strain BC. Addition of an easily degradable
substrate (e.g., FYE or acetate) results in the onset of growth
and benzene degradation. We found that addition of oxygen
was not sufficient to initiate benzene degradation, which is
another indication of the involvement of (mono)oxygenases.
In conclusion, the results of the physiological, genetic, and
biochemical experiments performed in this study strongly sug-
gest that oxygen formed during the dismutation of chlorite may
be used not only as the terminal electron acceptor in strain BC
but also to attack molecules by means of oxygenases. This
demonstrates that there are aerobic benzene bacterial biodeg-
radation pathways under essentially anaerobic conditions in-
volving the concerted action of chlorite dismutases, providing
the metabolic oxygen needed by aromatic activating and cleav-
ing oxygenases. Thus, aerobic aromatic degradation pathways
can be employed by single organisms under conditions in which
no external oxygen is supplied.
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